
TRIGGER AND SAFETY WARNINGS .. 

This single-shot rifle by the Remington Custom Shop is de;i~~m~gji~i~~d~~for use ONLY 
in controlled target shooting situations by experienced and r&~@~n~!tj\i! target shooters. It 
goes without saying that in competitive target shooting, accuracy l!i¢(1\i¢al. Because this rifle 
is a custom-made firearm, several design and manuf~#l!!iing steps~$&~ been taken, at the 
purchaser's request, to ensure it accuracy, including (1)@~!~!1!'1\ipn cWffi trigger machanism 
with a highly sensitive, two-ounce trigger pull, and(2) E\limlil~\l\:)tJ pf the manual safety 
mechanism. Because of these special modifica!ii:iM, you musfAtWAYS adhere to the 
following safety rules and practices whenever you.!Jll~J!Ji~ rifle, and NEVER loan the rifle to 
any shooter unless that person is also familiarwitf\!BEill~[\i\iil!k 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

NEVER CARRY THE RIFLE LOADE~=This ;1;1:;~bG\~ ALWAYS be carried and 
handled with the bolt open and th~ !ih~ffip\?r empty. Because the rifle does not 
have a manual safety and given the Mli\l@~hirniger engagement necessitated by 
the two-ounce trigger mechanism, the rill~ aj~~'iif loaded with a round in the 
chamber, accidentally discharg'lp\1g11M!i\iiliiiifaid'Jertent trigger pull of by a bump 
or jar to the rifle itself. \ 
DO NOT LOAD UNTIL READY f(j f'!IR!il ,,, The ONLY time the rifle should be 
loaded with a live round of ~rnmunitior'i 1K\!iben the rifle is in the ready-to-fire 
position with the muzzle pq@tl!d sa~ly down range. If you load the rifle and then 
do not fire the chambered #\¢nd af~~g tard§k you must IMMEDIATELY unload the 
round from the chamber. N!$VJ;Rij\6ve \h\!ififle muzzle away from the down-range 
shooting position without 'flfilt\jrjli:\~9\n9 !t'!W round from the chamber. NEVER carry 
the rifle with a live round of ammt!Mllii:ii'liilthe chamber. 
BE CAREFUL WHENOPiiH'lllNG AND CLOSING THE BOLT - Because this is a 
single-shot rifle inte~!:!~!iti:iFildi()~Mtive target shooting only, there should never be 
an occasion when ybi:fmust quickl\('operate the bolt to either chamber a live round 
or extract and ejeqf~found The(~fflre, whenever you are closing the bolt on a live 
round or opening ltj~ !'l91L yp\i? should do so deliberately and with care. 
Excessively vig9f(:ius di:isM(f@MWilning of the bolt could, due to the sensitivity of 
the two-ounce lo~$! m""chanlsrl:\, result in a release of the firing pin and, under 
certain circufl'\~\aride$U\!\0~9Pidental discharge Before you load your rifle for the 
first time, farriil!~rize yol:lr~Wi&ith the operation and feel of the bolt mechanism by 
operating ttilicbolt wt)jle the rifle is unloaded. 
F . WITH TH YOU 

ery nature, the two-ounce trigger mechanism is very 
sensi an shoot your rifle for the first time, dry-fire the rifle 
while uhl!:>$ded s&vl#l*i'Hrnes to familiarize yourself with the operation and feel of 
the trigge( Q4\qf an abundance of caution, these dry-firing exercises should be 
done at the.PilnQiii'\lm1Je the muzzle is pointed safely down range. Dry-firing the 
rifl~)Q\hi~f!mhi8WW!Uhat harm the rifle or its trigger mechanism. 

.................. TRIGGER ADJUSTMENT WARNING ................. 

At the cu;sMiirl~il~h$~~~~l.l~~ special-order trigger mechanism installed on this rifle has been 
adjuste9)!iiffle Riiii)ii\g\on Custom Shop to have a two-ounce trigger pull with minimal creep 
and oy§qravel Foh!!\pse experienced target shooters who wish to adjust or change the 
setting~@n this triggeffi; !fie mechanism is adjustable. Remington recommends that any such 
adjustrri#d!~ be maqe\~y either returning the rifle to the Remington Custom Shop or taking 
the rifle i&\;\g~f,l\hp[\~ed Remington Repair Center with a gunsmith competent to make these 
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types of modification, using the following schematic of ancj ;igj~§trnent for the 
trigger mechanism: 

SCHMATIC 
HERE 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
The direct action two-ounc~\H§tj@LIE!§. 1) engagement is 
adjusted by trigger engagemenfs¢t$W (A) at rear. Turning 
screw outward or couo!ehclockwis@\Bl::reases 
engagement. To dedhil~~~IJQ~gerri&Ht, turn screw inward 
or clockwise. The logger spn!:iji\¢tew (B) bears against 
trigger spring (C),,\'i61l should beiiRJJGsted to return trigger 
positively ta posiJ@@:Tbe trigger stop screw (B) adjusts 
overtravel or b<j¢!{ji?i~M !\q~j~stment with too little 
avertravel will oo!lse faifdli3:tiii:cibck or failure to fire. All 
three screws,r;ire held friction~tlght with ""Loe-Tile"" and 
should not b~¥ilim9¥\?d and cleaned. Too little engagement 
of Scar Lever (P)Wi1faTr!9Qer Connector ( G) may cause 
failure to cock. T9omil!:lt\1$agagement will increase pull 
weight a!)g(hij~#~o$i!icreep and excessive length of 
trigger pililPRt9P<?r engagement is about .010". 
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